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Preliminary Field
and Track Meets by

School on Monday

A track meet preliminary to the
county public school track and field
meet, scheduled for Saturday, May

in, will be held In tliu various
school on Monday, May 8. This
will lie an elimination meet, at
which representatives will he chos-

en hy the schools to enter the coun-

ty meet, which will be held In

Klnmnth Falls. Superintendent J.
r. Wells report a 100 per cent en- -

rnllment for the meet.
Following Is the complete sched-u- l

for the county meet:
Place Klamath Falls, Oregon
Time Saturday, May 13, 1933.

Kk'inentary schools commencing 'at
10 o'clock a. m.: high schools com-

mencing at 3 o'clock p. m.
(lasalflratloM

Klminnlnry schools Doys under
75 pound weight, clem 1; from 76
to 99 Inclusive, class 3; 100 pounds
or nvnr, class 3. Olrls under 13
yearn of age, class 1; 13 years or
more, clast 3. Weights and age
to bo taken as of May 1, 1933.

HlKli aabooM Only on cUm
KlIdWIMy.

Ktmcntary schools Pupils be
longing In school at time of meet
who a pro In regular attendance
May 1, 1933, provided they attend

d such school at least 30 days dur- -

Ini: tin) current school year.
High schools Rules of Oregon

High School Athletic association.
Ktriw

.All entries must bo In the hands
ortbo secretary of the. meet not
later than May C, 1933.

Klemontnry schools Each school
may enter not more than flvo con-

testants for each event, aside from
relays, and ono team for each re-

lay. No contestant may enter more
than three events for boys and two
events for girl, asfSo from relays'.

High schools Kach school may
enter not more than thrco contest
ants for each event, aside from re
lays, and one team for each relay.'
No contestant may enter more than
four events.

Scoring Elementary schools
I'lrst place In each event shall count
S points; second place 4 points;
third place 3 points; fourth placo 3
point; fifth place 1 point. First
placo In relays S points.

High schools First place in each
event shall count 5 points; second
place 3 points; third place 1 point.
First place In relays S polutsT-o- .

Awards Ribbon will be award-
ed for place In all events. An ef-

fort will be made to have a trophy
awarded to the elementary school
and to the high school making the
highest number of points.

A general admission fee of 35
cents will be charged for financing
the meet. All school children will
be admitted free.

JCvesrtJ
Elementary schools Boys Class

100--

Show Starts at 6:30.

l! fill ynnl dash: MOO yard dash;
clniKlliiB broad Jump: running
broad Jump; pull-u- p (chinning).
Class 3: 60 yard dash; 100 yard
dash; running broad Jump; running
IiIrIi Jump; pull-u- Class 3: 60
yard dash; 100 yard dash; 330
anl run; running broad imp;

running high Jump. Unlimited
class: One-hal- f mile relay, by team
of four men.

tllrls Class 1: ft) yard dash;
potato rare; pull-u- Clas! 3: .".0

yard dash; potato; throwing bans- -

ball. Unlimited clans: 320 yard
relay by team of four contestants,

High schools lloys 50 yard
dnsh; 100 yard dash; 320 yard run;
440 yard run; 880 yard run; C

mlto run; pole vault; running high
tump; running broad Jump; 1

shot put; throwing discus: throw
ing javelin; 130 yard high hurdle;
330 yard low hurdle; one mile re
lay by team of four men.

Girls 60 yard dash; 100 yard
dash; throwing baseball; 330 yard
relay by team of four contestants.

Omanixed Baseball to
Pay Veterans Tribute

CHICAGO, III, May 3. Orxanlted
baseball again will pay tribute to
heroes 'of the .world war on second
annual National hospital day. May IS,
according to word received today by
Matthew O. Foley, raecuttve secretary
of the National hospital day commit-
tee, from Baseball Commissioner K.
M. Landls, President nan Johnson of
the American league and President
J .A." lleydler of the National league.

Baseball's part In National hospi-

tal day Is In the rolo at league games
on May IS In parks near hospitals
where service men arc reeolvlng'treat-ment- .

Last year thousands of veter-
ans were conveyed to the. park where
In addition to the games a special
program of music and flag raising
had been arranged. This year, under
Commissioner Landls' direction, the
minor leagues also will participate.

"The Idea of National hospital
day." said Foley, "Is to educate the
peoplo concerning tho Important ser-

vice rendered thorn by the 8,000 hos-

pitals of the United States and Can-

ada, and baseball is doing an Im-

portant sorvlcn In connection with the
day by bringing to tho attention of
the public so forcibly tho fact that
although the nr has been over for
nciirly four years, there still nr
thousands of men under hospital
care."

National Balloon Race
Scheduled for May 30-3- 1

MILWAUKEE, Wis., May 3. Con
testanta In the National Balloon race,
which is scheduled to take place hori)
May 30 and 31, may encounter "al-
most any kind of weather." accord
Ing to spokesmen of the Aero club of
America. Milwaukee lies directly In
the path of most of the cyclonic
storms which sweep across the coun-
try, and the date selected Is near the
dividing lino between spring and
summer conditions, it was pointed
out.

This fact, even when combined
with the hazards Imposed by the
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NOTICE
All Union Barber Shops will close on
and after May 8, 1922, at 6:30 p. m.
Saturday at 9:30 p. m.

Barbers Local No. 841

TSTRAND
WHKM EVERYBODY GOl

OMK OV THE ODKOrSOlf FEATURES

BENEFIT
TIMBERWORKERS LOCAL

NUMBER 188
t. And Some Show. Everybody Come,

A Big Feature
and Good Comedy

Admission 10c and 25c

Don't forget Benefit for the boys runs Thursday,
Friday and Saturday I
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proximity of largo bodloti of water
mill of tho Canadian wIMurmvis, ap
parently failed to dlscourago balloon-Ists- ,

Judging from tho number of en
tries. F A, Vaughn, president of tlic
Aero club of Wisconsin, nuld tweUe
to fourteen were expected to take
part In thn nice. The ulio of tho start
Ing field Is said to prohibit entrance
by nu appreciably lurger number.
Thn prises will amount to 3,0iH.

In addition to the n'rlios, $100 will
bo paid towatil tho expenses of each
contestant who actually start. The
Aero club of America has apportioned
tho awards as follows: first, $1,000;
second, $800: third, $(00; fourth,
$300: fifth, $200; sixth, $100.

The three leading teams at the
tlulsh will Im chosen to represent
America In the International Gordon
Dennett raco which will start from
Zurich, Switzerland, August ti.

Twenty-fou- r committees have becu
appointed to take care of every phase
of the race. The chairman of the com-

mittees comprise an executive

Say Men Spirit Work

Also Allowed One Wife

CIIICAOO, May 4 Men work,
get no sleep .and ere go to school
when they rach the spirit world.

Such was tho announcement by
Mrs. Maggie Walte. of
33 years' eiperleace. who addressed
tho State Spiritualists' association
here.

"The disembodied spirit is kept
busy at a number of things," she
sstd. "Occupation Is found for ev-

ery soul and there Is not much time
for playing on golden harps."

Matrimonial tangles are severed in
a way that Is more satisfactory
than they are some times here, sho
said.

Tho man who has had three or
four wives here is Joined to the ono
who is his spiritual mate there.

"Husbands and wives sre joined
thoro If they are spiritual mates,"
she said.

"What about a man who has two
or three wives on esrth?" she was
asked.

"I knew you would ask that,"
sho replied. "Well, tho wlfo who
was bin spiritual mate on earth be
comes his spiritual bride. Tho
others exist In a sort of sisterly
affection."

If you havo never met your own
true sweetheart on earth, no mat
ter how many you have married,
you will meet he,- - there.

Food and raiment do not bother
the spirits. Tbey generally appear
In tho new land In a replica of the
clothes they last wore on earth. As
for food, the mere aroma of earthly
food Is sufficient to satisfy them.

Mrs. Walto said Consn Doyle was
correct when he said the soul or
etberle body Is attached to the
body by a silver cord.

"I have seen the silver cord my-

self," she ssld. "It Is about tho
slxe of No. cotton thread. When
the soul departs from the body the
silver cord Is severed, but It la pos-

sible for the soul to roam at will
connected with the mortal shell hy
this thin strand.

"Once the spirit ot a living man
came to as from New Zealand. I
could see the thread aronnd It,
rather tangled. I was conducting a
meeting at the time.

"'Do not bo alarmed.' said the
spirit. 'I am living. ad mast has
ten back to New Zealand. 1 came
here because my long lost brother
is la the audience. There he Is,
sitting orer there. Tell him to
write to me. I was foxing, by ay
fire when 1 came here.' Then the
spirit disappeared.

Spirits like to Joke, she said.
"That eiplalns some of the nraai-In- g

statements made by the oulja
board, for they take delight la
playing pranks on their earthly
friends," she said.

The spirit ot William C. Ralstoa,
who built the Palace hotel In San
Francisco, Is her guide, she said.

"He came to me years ago and
announced himself aa my control,"
she said. "'I was supposed to have
committed suicide by drowning at
North Hcacb,' ho told me, wbut the
truth la I was seized by cramps
while swimming.' He has been with
me ever since."

lilts or Wisdom

When you buvo a friend do not go
urouud looking for a prune who
poses as a friend.

If you aro In bad, to stay in only
makes it worse.

Ho that Is wild thinks that tho
whole world Is wild.

Wit at wu think are necessities are
often vilo things.

Uu patient, for there are many
"guys" you can lick. ,

Start a thing wrong and It gets
wortso as you o along.

Nothing succeeds like the efforts
ot a woman to be disagreeable.

Herald fcsaltled ads mean the best
result, aulck! ,

inWnlili v. Klumatli l,hetm'k
J. Watch tiled suit ttil morning

against tho Klumnth Livestock com-

pany for the foreclosure of n tabor
Hon In tho rum of $1,104, asking
$00 attorney's fees. Tito com.
plaint asked for u llvn on real prop
ory In necl Ions 31, 3:1, :I3 unit 3 4,
In township .19 of this county.

Sniifi-tuf- .. f3itrrlt
Default Judgment was entered In

the circuit court this morning
agutnst W. T, Oarrott in the aggre
gate sum ot (1,164.95, with costs
and attorney fees for $1C0. Tho
action wad brought by J. L. Spar-rotor- n

against durrott on four
promissory notes.

Beyrle vs. Hub
Demurrer was filed this morning

to the complaint in tho caso of O
It. Ilcyrla against Oskar Huber, A
C. Dunn and James linker, the con
tention being that tho complaint
docs not constitute a cause of ac-

tion, and that, there Is u mlsjolner
ot parties defendant.

Thn rase Involves approximately
$3,000 for road and bridge work.

APPROVES MRAHimt:
WASHINOTON, D. C, May .

The house banking committee' today
favorably reported the bill passed by
the senate extending thn activities of
tho war finance corporation for one
year from June 30, next.

NEW TODAY

LOUT --(Waterman Fountain pen, No.
63. Finder notify O. M. Ilaymond,

court house. Reward. 6

LOST Tuesday evening, man's bicy-
cle. Was left on corner (th & Main.

Please return to Arthur Dolco, I'hono
480W. 5

FOR RKNT 2 nicely furnished
rooms. 1135 Pine St. 6

UOLH1K CAR For sale or will trado
for tato modol Ford. Box 111, Mer-

rill, Ore. 5

FOR RKNT Cabin furnished Al.
Seo Dick. 240 Itrosd St. 6

Cream
Nyals' Cream

Cream

Cream
Cream

VANISHING CREAM4
Pond's Cream

Facial
veiYMina

Cream
ureme

darden Cream

Bloom
Bird Rouge
Ronge Dorlne ........
DJerkUs Rouge

Rouge
Garden Rouge

Kosaiina ............
Veda Rose Rouge

nice

Personal Mention J

MIsm Latum and Miss llllltitt ro-

utined last night fioni Hun Francisco.
(' T. Holxer, J Hhuw, Fred

iiml Mat Kititn returned
last illicit from Hun Francisco whoro
tin')' attended nieetluK of Oregon
and California Itiiutioriuoti (I A

Kiiuisn rettirnnd Tuesday nlnlit
C. Martin Pin Hand visitor

hero today.
Mrs. A. tfhcntlatid returned last

night from tioulliorn California,
Mrs, II. It. Reynolds of Han Fran-

cisco lsltliiR friends hero.
Mrs. W M. Jeffres returned Tues-

day from Itosevlllo, California,
Mrs. It, II. Amlrku toft yesterday

for Portland where nlio will visit
friends (or short time.

OREGON BREVITIES

Astoria Standard Oil Co., to erect
$1,000 public comfort station,

Philomath

Hlilpplng

can

May We have of cards
for day.

Little such bf
Don't send a at least.

.

Nylotls Cold .......800
Face .. Oo

Pond's Cold ...........JWc and 3c
Daggett ft Rsmsdslls ....... oandeeo
Palmollrs) Cold Cream .............M.-.e- c
Squlbb'a Cold Crtam ..Me
Cocoa Batter Cold Cream
Colgatea Charcots ..J. -- ....Mo
Red Feather Cold ..i.........OOc
Ingram's Milkweed Cream,

Vanishing
Cream

vanisnisg
Pompetan Day

ssicaya .........................
Vanishing

.
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......
Marls
Mary

It
Sclinllock,

n
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n

M
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Oo
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,eac
.OOo
,70c
48o
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FACE POWDERS
Nylotls Face Powder
Day Face Powder . .........7oDjrkl ..esoand ai.15

...... ......
Pompelaa Beauty Powder 30o
Armand's Face Powder
Three Flower ... .......
Java Powder f .OC

TALCUMS
Colgate's Talcum jaWe
Cha-MIn- g k. Florient , .SOc
Marls Talcum .... SOo
Pompolan Fragrance UOc
Cara Norao 91.09
Lady Mary 40c
Menncn'a Talcum 80c
Nylotls Talcum

BON TON
Bakery and

' Delicatessen
will open for Business

SATURDAY, MAY 5
at 626 1-- 2 Main it. Phone 602

SOUTHWELL FALLEN, Proprietors

Willi romlni? of sprint;
sinuller lumber concerns hero resume
operations.

Albany Albany furniture fac-

tory, dormant for ye.ir, to roopeti
Keaslde American Lecloii to

build club house.

voles liond Issue
and Improvement

from

GRADUATION FLOWERS
The selection of flowers we will have for

Commencement will be the choicest
to be had, such as

Sweet
Rotes Baby Roses
Carnations Snap Dragons

of the Valley

We make you a pretty basket well

KLAMATH FLOWER SHOP
Phone 589

is
the

as
to

Mary
TOO
TOO

88c

The and the best

the
the teeth

Like it

it

TMCIPI

Sherwood $12,000
ptirchaso

water plant
Clutsop county rarlo.ul
(liiernxevn Angnlon.

Roosevelt ItlKhwuy survey-

ed Florenro Clilnu Creek

as

Main street

MOTHER'S DAY
(Sunday, May 14)

Sunday, 14th, "Mother's Day." beautiful assortment and framed ap-

propriate
gifts, Books, Perfumes, Boxes Candy, Parisian Ivory.

card,

COLD CREAMS

fl.OOs)dSec

--

Woodbury's

ROUGE
Pompetan

ttoaedtSe

..........-.........6- 0o

Dream

Pussywillow .................seo

......BOeandfl.ee
.................,.7e

Iris Peai

Lily

mottoes

forget

"Shasta
Snow"

latest

DENTAL
Cream

Removes stains, hardens
gums, whitens

Children

Dentists recommend

Large Tubes

50c

WV--, KLAMATH FALLS OREGON TnJ?W
PAHTICULAF!frukfy BUY lgRsfcyl

being

834

TOILET CREAMS
Cambay Hand Lotion .....BOc
Nyals' Hand I.otluii ...40c
Hind's Honey mid Almond

Crvam II.SSandBOe
Caraellun ..BOo
Oriental Cream ..7So and $1.80
Maurlne Beauty Iotlou ...........JJec
Derma Viva 35o
Holmes Frostllta 88o
Kspey's Cream ......Qo

DEODORANTS
mum
Odorono
A. 1). K. Deodoru...
Kvnrswcut
Bplro Powder
Amolln ..........
Nou-H- u

V L Ll

for of

of lo I, oh

to

ggggggJBU-- 1

a

-

.
.....

80a
.Oc and 88o

.JsBc
..SOo
..80o

Oo and 80o
.SOo

Powder OOo

DEPILATORIES
Demlraclo 70c and 81.90
Neet t.oo
Phelactlno il.Jtft
Modene f 1.10
X Basin's Powdor -- ...Oo
P tone 91. vii

Depilatory .....81.00
ZP 80.00

FRECKLE CREAMS
Malrlna Cream SOc
Htlllmnn's Prccklo Cream OOo""I"veiveuna rreckie Cream
Purola Frockln Croam ....
Othlno, Doublo Strength
Berry's Frucklo Ointment
Mnurinn Frecklo Cream

WHERE PEOPLE
I I DRUGS

-- J

it (
Velvrtlna

Velvetlno

..OOo

....So
SUM
...Me

o Prccklo Cream

TOOTH PASTES
Popsodont Tooth Paste -- ....HOo
1'ebuco Tooth Panto
CoIruIo'h Tooth PuHto
Porosldo Tooth Panto
Nydenlu Tooth Pusto ,..80o

''

OOo
OOo

99c
ate
80c


